Cluckin’ Good TREATS

Spoil your animals ... but not their dinner! Sprinkle a small amount of Cluckin’ Good treats at meal time to boost the nutrition for your flock. Treats are great for training chickens and ducks!

Cluckin’ Good
GRUBS
Our Cluckin’ Good Grubs are raised in the Pacific Northwest on traceable pre-consumer waste foods that might otherwise go to a landfill. These Black Soldier Fly larvae are rich in protein to aid in feather regrowth during molting, calcium to build strong eggshells, and Omega-3 fatty acids.

Cluckin’ Good
ORGANIC CRACKED CORN
Cluckin’ Good Cracked Corn is an easily digestible carbohydrate and provides extra energy that helps keep animals warm in cold weather. Provide this as a supplement to our layer feeds or as an additional treat. All of our corn is Certified Organic and Non-GMO Project Verified.

Cluckin’ Good
ORGANIC SCRATCH N’ CORN
Scratch n’ Corn is an excellent treat choice for cold weather. The corn provides additional energy, and the grains and oils offer more nutrition than many other scratches.

Cluckin’ Good
ORGANIC 3-GRAIN SCRATCH
This specially formulated scratch is an excellent choice in warm weather or year round for those looking for a corn-free treat. The mix contains slower digesting grains that help prevent increased body temperature during warm weather.
Cluckin’ Good

SUPPLEMENTS

Cluckin’ Good

POULTRY GRIT (CHICK, GROWER, & LAYER)
The gizzard aids in digestion and allows for maximum nutrient benefit from whole grain feeds. Cluckin’ Good Poultry Grit is available in sizes for Chick, Grower, and Layer birds. For optimal digestion, choose grit appropriately sized for your birds.

Cluckin’ Good

OYSTER SHELL
Cluckin’ Good Oyster Shell provides an excellent source of calcium to increase eggshell strength for laying poultry.

Cluckin’ Good

ORGANIC HERBS
This specially selected blend of organic herbs is a natural remedy and immune booster. Our herbs may help relieve stress, stimulate laying, deepen yolk coloring, and repel unwanted pests. Good for sprinkling on food and in coops.

Adding organic apple cider vinegar and garlic to your flock’s water can supplement hen health. Apple cider vinegar creates an unfavorable environment in the intestinal tract for harmful bacteria and helps increase calcium absorption for stronger eggshells.

Garlic helps boost immune systems and inhibit parasitic worms that interfere with digestion.

These statements have not been approved by the FDA.

www.scratchandpeck.com